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f HOW TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.
Persons wishing to communicate with

Tho Tlmes-Dlsnatch by telephone will ask
oentral for "404V and on belnij an-

.worod from tho office switchboard, will
Indicate the department or person with
.Whom they wish to speak,
When calling between 0 A. -M. and 9

(A. M., call to central oitlco direct for 4041
composing room, 4042 business office, 4043
for mailing and press rooms,

I am a great friend to public
amusements, for they keep people
from vice, -.Dr. Johnson.

The Tax Problem.
At the recent tax assessors' convention

in Dallas, Mr. Paul Moerscheldt, tax col¬

lector of Bexar county, submitted a plan
(which he claims to bo "simple, plain and

(not complicated." It Is as follows:..
"Do away with tho ussossment and

collection of Stato taxes altogether, Lot
.nil taxes be collected by tho counties
only, and lot the Legislature when thoy
moet overy two years, absolutely fix by
law the amount oaoh county In tho Stato
should pay to the Stute comptroller or

treasurer for the purpose of mooting
"ßtato expenses during that timo. An

«quitablo and Just way of determining or

fixing tho amount that ouch oounty. should
pay as Us pro rata of tho oxponses of

carrying on our State government should
not be dl.flloult.to nrrlvo at. After you
.-ascertain tho amount of nUanoy needed,
by our State government during the com-

'Jng year,' tho Legislature may take tho
whole taxable values In tho State of

¡Texas, according to the last tax rolls re¬

ceived', and ascertain what per cent, of

this amount will have to bo levied or

calculated to moot such annual expenses,
mid whatever this per cent, amounts to,
calculated on the amount of tho taxable
values of each county In the State, will
be the amount chargoablo to such county
by tho comptroller, aim It would bo tho
'\lrty of the commissioners' court of each
¦county to seo to it- that such amount is
remitted annually or semt-annually to

itho Stato treasurer."
It is conceded that this plan would be

Stn tho Interest of economy and would

bo an Improvement In many .respects on

tho present system, but it is not so clear,

¦Bays the Houston Post, that It would

removo the lhjunttcu which makes tho

present system so odious. "If tho Leg¬
islatura bo charged with tho duty of des¬

ignating what each county shall pay,"
says the Post, "what assurance can we

liavo that the burdens would bo equita¬
bly, distributed? Mr, Moerschoidt sug¬

gests that tho last tax rolls bo used as

a basis upon which to computo each

county's dues. Accordingly, tho county
that has been assessing its property at

'fifteen per cent, of Its valuo will escape
Its share of tho State burden, while iho

Icounty that haa been assessed at seventy-
flvo per cent, will bo unjustly bled, as ,nt

¡présent."
This comment, is quoted to show that

"the Inequalities complained of In Vir¬
ginia exist also in Tuxas. Rut it acorns

to us yiat under Mr. Meersclieldt's plan
these Inequalities may In great part bo

(removed. If, In adopting'the plan, the
Stato should create a board of appor¬
tionment and equalization such board
Would ascertain tho market value of prop¬

erty In tho novernl countlas and cities
ter tho State, .and ninko the apportion¬
ment accordingly-, rigurdloss of the local

yssessmon't. Tho plan is well worth- con¬

sidering In Virginia and In overy other

Stato where there Is a uniform Stato

¡rate, but there ato as many, bases of
assessment as there uro counties.

An Unremembered Hero.
A little more than llvo years ago Dr.

fvValtcr Reed, major In tho Medical De¬
partment, U. S. A., reported to the Pan-
¦lAmerlcan Congress, at Havana, tho re¬

sult of his experimenta demonstrating
Uut yellow fever is not, properly speak¬
ing, contagious. That is, that this
disease Is not carried by cloth¬
ing, does not Infect tho nouuo

418 scarlet fover, diphtheria or smallpox,
*nd that tho usual, 1¿ not the only, meth¬
od of transmitting It Is by the blto of a

mosquito. Tho Immediate, offuct of this
.dlsoovery was to relievo tho approbeiiHlon
that liud theretofore been felt throughout
'the entire South whenever a cuso of yui-
low fever broke out, and. by waging w'n'r
.upon tho mosquito and protecting tho

'patients from the possibility of bqJns bit-
ton, tho spread of ilia distilo bus abso¬
lutely be<in prevented. Tho uomonstrii«
'tlon wu« mado by sonto private soldiers
'hvtho voluntarily tsubjuíiic-u tJummelve»
to a course of treatment that Involved
their living for twenty days In a very

l'email room that wuh Illlea with clothing
that had been used both on the bsds and

I »n tho persons of IpfegtwJ palianIh.
TJio next stop in thu Investigation w;u«

for a non-hnmuno to submit iu tho ),itu
! of an Infected mosquito. For thb» pur.

pose Dr. Carroll offered himself und |n>
, mediately contracted yellow fever, was

¿.curried to the yellow fever,camp und his
Ufo hung In the balance, though ho
eventually recovered. Other volunteers
vwo called for, and two young mo», de¬
clining all compensation, submitted to
tho fearful hasard of a certain uttaok
of this dapgerouH dlseaso. Tho result uf
thfcir demonstration wus tq make it por«

I fcctly conclusivo that tho transmission
'I of yellow favor wus by tlm mosquito, und

¡this offered u mt.-uns for 'dealing wllh tho
spread of the disease thut bus proved In

I »ho hlghm degree efllcttcjous, Iu October,
J 1(100, says, the Outlook, there wdro over

tiii-iH. hundred deaths from yellow fever

lij Havana; In October, |Wt, tl.eio were

thr'eo deaths., General l>eotiuril Wood,
«peaking ¡it a memorial «orvlco in honor

., «f Vf,. ttoeO, sttïtj, "lütt abjVPVdîry fvvuH-

cd li> the saving of more live« nnn

ly thaw were lost In tho Cuban war,
eavod ytö commercial Interest of
world a greater loss each year than
cost of the onttfo Cuban war."
A letter to tho editor of Tho Tit

î>lspalch' <rom President Btiot, of I
Vtird, sttysi
"A yení, ago an effont was bogur

raise a furld 6f twenty-five'thousand
Inrs, the income of which should gc
the widow tint! daughter during t
lives, and should «subsequently be t

for a pormanont memorial, prostiiiiabl
the-oily ôf 'WàshlhiVtrm. for Major R
Aftor ayear of offort twenty thotis
dollars have boon procured from all
rour hundrod and fifty subscribers, n

Of whom are physicians In tho North
and Western States, President Gllti
and I Wlsti'voty much to completo
proposed subscription, and to make
Incomo Immediately available for, M
Reed.
"Tho comparativo exomptlon from.y

low fovor which Major Reed's discovi
procured for.tho West Indios, the Uni'
States arid tho tropical .colmarlos
South America,. Is an immonso bonofi

lion, lind an Incalculable' gain for co

merco and business. There has boon

greater medical discovery slnco vacolt

tlon, with tho exception of annesthei
.and nscptlo tmrgory. The Unit;*! Sta
¦government is "ot ln tl>e hnb'*.of J
warding such dlscovor|os, nS all tho £

ropean governments do, ospocially «Fran
and Germany. It. Is therefor«, left I

prívalo persons to provide for tho wldi
and ultimately to commomorato t

nchlcvoment."
As yet the United States govornmo

has dono nothing to recognize tho lnci

culnblo service to civilization and heal
rendered >by Dr.. Reed. No part of t

United States la under greater obllgatli
to bis Intelligence and self-sacrifice thi

tho South, and of «tho $20,000 that has t

ready been raised by private subscript!!
to furthor tho memorial, loss than £
has como from Southern sources.

T.ho Timos-Dlspatoh will bo glad
receive and 'forward contributions
any amount for the completion of th
fund, and wo think It especially Incur,
bent upon the boardB of trado and tl

public generally of those cities of tl

South which owo tholr presont «Immunll
to the services of Dr. Reed, who was hin

self a Southerner, that thoy at least f
not backward In assisting the-con
momoratlon of so noblo and useful

life._¦ '

Newspapers and Mob Rule.
On July 2-lth a citizen refusod to pu

a second faro to tho Brooklyn Rapl
Transit Company, v

and was thcroupo
arrested by tho St'ato of Now York fo

creating- a disturbance. When the ens

was brought before Justice Gaynor, tin

defendant was paroled, and two day
later, when tho case was tried, tho coun

sol for tho company alleged that th«
whole affair was a trlok gotten up ti

depress tho stock of that company

However, on 'Saturday, tho 28th, Jus
boforo tho heavy rush for Sunday began
Judge Gaynor, ono of the candidates foi

tho Domocrntlc nomination for Governor

handed down a decision, holding tho part)
who bad been arrested not guilty. Ii

will bo observed that tho conflict wat

between tho Stato and the individual!
for law-breaking, and that the Brooklyt
Rapid Tranalt Company was not in cour

at all,;. Nevertheless Judgo Caynor.undor-
took to glvo a lecture on double fares
nnd stated the perfectly obvious propo¬
sition that "a public usrvlco corporation
Is no moro entitled to exact a feo or

charge In excess. of that proscribed by
law than Is a public officer." But it
has never boon decided by any competent
trlbunul that tho double faro was oxees,

slvo In point of law. As soon as this
decision was handed down, the cheap
journals of New York, especially those
tliaj aro undor the ownoçshlp or manage¬
ment of William R, Hearst, urgod tho
people to take tho law In their own

.bunds and stand up for tholr rights, with
the result, says tho Now York Herald,
that ono young woman lost her life, a

dozen women and girls wero sont to the

hospitals, forty men aro In Jail, the traf¬
fic of the entire borough of Brooklyn
bus boon dorangud, business at Coney
Island has boon Injured, suffering has.
bocn .Imposed upon thousands of peace¬
ful passengers willing to pay their faro,
other thousands have beon dotorrcd from

enjoying a visit to tho beach, hundreds
of men havo voluntarily endured, dis¬
comfort, If not actual misery, in obe-
dlonco to what they fanolod was their
duty, nnd tho good muño óf tho city lina
boon drugged In tho mire.
Commenting tin this condition, tho

Noilvs-Loudur, of this city, says that If a

similar condition had arlson In Virginia
und the newspapers had urgod the public
to take the law In Its own hands and
resist payment of tho second faro to tho
oxtont of manslaughter, "wo can 'Imagino
tliut a few soletan and scowling bar¬
room loafers, supported by tholr wives
and daughters, would thump their dirty
fists on tho bar counters and say, 'That's
tho stuffl' Some irresponsible b«ys nnd
young mou, out of Job» or holding on by
.their eyollds, because their services aro

grudging or careless und unsatisfactory,
would upplatid enthusiastically, Some
hus-beens or disappointed mon and nomo
persons with ambitions larger than thoy
arc willing to work to or r;upablo of
would be secrotly or openly »V-tsod. The
«¡eut muss of sober citizens, the clerk,
sulosinan, mechanic, merchant, wage-
earner or wago-puyor, going quietly from
work to their homes und familles, with
tho averugo man's share of liaiyilnuss ami
sorrow, ¡¡nut,«.! und wwukn»««, troubles and
llópeu, comfort«, und annoyance«, "would
laugh ami suy, 'This man Is a fool; does
Jio want ua to sot ourselves up to decide
tliu law whore our Judges differ?*
"Yot Now York newspapers huve given

just that kind of uilvlcti, and have hud
Now York public nioii, politicians ami
lawyers, to support und saiiotlon them.
With incendiary articles und utterance«
thoy have don© tnolr best to Induoo.cltl?
¡¡on» to kill street car conductors, motor,
men and Inspector«, deputy «liorlffs niul
lii'ltiûincn. It Is not tholr fault that soine
poor, luiif-crazed devil, cruvlnjr notoriety
and cugur to bu a yellow newspaper Jioro,
or some tough, Instinctively at wur
»gainst authority u»d «vager tar riot, bus
not eominluvd murder and found him¬
self in prison with tho eleoti'lcchttlr
ilnutli looking Ulm (St tba face,"
The fever of excitement raised, the

mot, spirit bus subelriod, In Us place has
coma n feeling of «.hum« and mortlflcu-
tlrm to the great majority of law-abiding
Citizens, of New York City that tlioy
should have-, allowed themselves to be

r betrayed by the soir.aeekliig desire for
liotoil.ity tliut Is now Inl'lauilng th0 pus.
Mon« and distaran« tlie Judgment .f a
lew politicians and'newspaper owner«.
To those who uro ti'rjt In New York It in
clear Umi tho mob "spirit la a iuctur in

our national Ufo that must be mot and
dealt with stonily wlionovor It Is aroused,
The real basis of our government la a

mutual respect for law and order. With*
out It wo cannot esoapo annrohy¡ with It

prosperity and happiness tiro assUredi
Tho truest patriot and tho best cltlson
Is ho who tenollea and pritotlcos respect
to tho established law and who ohnngos
that law only by legal and established
methods,

Tho Times-Dispatch observed, on a, day,
that, barring "The Burial of Sir John
Moore," tho ítov. Charles Wolfe novor
rwroto aiiytlklng (that is worth roinembur-
Ing. Now risas, tho over alort Norfolk
Landmark to lnqulro why, if dhla be trtiö,
two others of Wolfe's poems are quoted
by ¡Bartlott. Tho TLtrwB-Dlspatah. bog» to
point out, In reply, tlmt there la a wldo
dlfforcnco between .tilings that are often
auotcd and things of real merlti that
Bartlett attomptod to'glve tho former and
not tho latter; and that a considerable
number of his "familiar-quotations," pos¬
sibly do not corno under either head. They
neither aro familiar nor deserve to bó.;
One of tho Wolfe vorsos cited by Bart¬

lett IS tlklHJ
"If I had thought thou couldst have dlod*
I might pot weep for theoj

But I forgot whon by thy sido
That couldst mortal bo."
If tho Landmark really fools that this

la worth remembering, It: Is hereby au-«
thorlised to go ahead and memorlro'lt.

The Legislature of Georgia at Its late
session onactod a law providing that af¬
ter January 1st brokers who dleal in
cotton futures shall go'out of business.
At prosent 'there aro fort'y-throo bucket
shops in Georgia, which pay tho State
$13,000" llconao foes, nino of which aro

located in Atlanta, and tho law will
throw out of employment fifty telegraph
operators, twonty bookkeepers and clerks
and nlno -managers.
It would seem that tills would make

tho law unpopular, but tho Age-H'crald,
of Birmingham, says that tho recent do-,
falcatlon of a -banltor In that city who
had been speculating In cotton futures

may, provoke the Alabama Legislature
to similar action; and the lCnoxvlllo Sen¬
tinel calls upon tho Tennessee Legista-
turo to .follow suit

It is said that teaohers' salaries In tjio
State of South Carolina aro twonty-flvu
per cent, higher than they were ten yoars

ago, and the reason assigned is that
teaching in South Carolina haa now be-
como a profession and those who ongago
In It have been at »pains, to talco ad¬
vantage of instructions In tho normal
schools to fit. themselves for their.oocu-
patlon. As tho teachers havo becomo more

and moro compotont 'their salaries have
advanced. That is a good hint for teachers
lp all States. Exports will command good
pay, no matter what their vocation maji
bo.

In keoplng with tho general tendency
of the times thoi-o has recently been a

sensational advance in tho prlco of naval
storos In tho South. During tho past
woek ¡spirits of turpentind In Savannah
advanced 3 1-2 cents 'per'gallon,' or 31.75
per cask, It Is said that the advance was
duo to .manipulation whloh was easily
accomplished In view of tho fact that
the market was already affected through
falling off In receipts.'. There -waB a cor¬

responding advance in tho prlco of
resins.

Some reader has put a hard one up to
tho Charlotte Observer by asking it "when
do a pig become a hog?" Very much to
our surprise our Tar Heel contemporary
sidesteps and falls- to reply^Montgomory
Advertiser.- " ¦ -,

Why, that's an oasy ono. When he eots
big enough to grab tho end seat and hold
It.

By empty campaign chosts tho Repub¬
lican manugors alt down to weep, while
tho Bryan reception oommlttoo havo not
received enough contributions to meet
running expenses. This "only one dollar
and an honest ono at that,'.' 'must stop, or
two big ovonts will bo sidetracked.

A young lady In Iceland has composed
a. four-act drama, entitled "Jlrfjfsrlisdr
Eyyjfjafordvajosl." Take this homo on

tho instalment plan and try It on your
simplified spelling board.

Tho President's son-ln-lnw's conviction
that Europe feels most kindly toward
Amorlca Is doubtless moro or loss con¬

nected with his being tho 'President's
son-in-law.

Tho froquoncy with which Mr. Paul
Morton 1ms been getting vindicated late¬
ly may only Indicate what a lot of that
sort of thing ho needed,

Georgia- socialist», say tho dlspntohes,
have nominated a blind man for Gov¬
ernor. Ono of tho nono'so kind, we talto
It, who will not see.

Yod onn't teach an old do» now capers,
It Is doubtless too late to -expect qld
Dr. Dowlo to turn over a new Leaf of

Healing.

Wo revert to tho Georgia soolallsts'
blind candidato for Govornor merely to
lnqulro whether they shall not all fall
Into tho dltohï

Stohsltuul, tho fugitivo bank wrock-er,
went us though by Instinct to Pittsburg.
Pittsburgh's may explain this at tlielr
leisure,

Mr. Rockefeller announces that he now

adores »lung, Wo gather that his move
recent reading has come to his Ado,

Their Majesties JSdward and William
kissed at Orenburg- on tho Wednesday,
No (,-usualtles reported,
Tho poles uppour to havo coiuo to tho

point. - |

g estasuöhep toisa- ^
Woodward & Son,
Lumber Merchants.
Yellow Pino, White pino, Hard

Woods und Muhogany.
SAW'M'ILCB at Kord. Dlnwldfllo

Co., und Chuhi, Amelia, Co., Va.
YARDS lu Richmond and Mou-

dhoötür. covarliiK sevon acre«.
OFFICE, NINTH ANO ARCH §TS..
.

' Richmond, Va.

¡Rhymes /orVo~7)tty
O Tempora! O Mores!

1880. i

DOvVN tho' boworod parkway dally
Cantered blithely ho and sho.

Sho lit habit dlght ail gaily,
Ho In sober llveree.

Thon.there came those sudden tiding*
" Plungltí* oil hot' kin In gloom:
Orlrrt result .from Idlo ridings.
She had married popper1» groom.

1000.
Through the,purlieu» of the city
Motored often he and she..

Sho waa lovely, sweet and witty,
Such a handsome ohttp wu« ho.

First their talk was sclonlllto,
Théh 'twas1 all of hlm--ttnd hor.

Later,, peoplo Bald: "Terrlflol
She has hiurrlod the ohauffourl'»

1920,
Through tho breezes swift and supple,
Past th«. rain clouds' farthest tip,

Sped an Interesting couple
In her father's Hying ship.

Naught she reeked whore sho was hoaded,
So her Httle hoart was caught,

And sho wirelessed: "I havo^eddod,
Father, your a-eoronaut,"

II. S. H,
I. ¦;-.'' » '¦-.

Merely Joking.
Proving Their Clevern«««,-.Slgnora P.:

"I had a dozon proposals boforo yoiira;All from smarter men than you, too.'
Big. P.: "They must have been. How did
they manage to orawl out of H?".Lu
Caricaturista,
Natural..Mrs. Chatters: "What do you

think? I dreamed last night that I was
at a. box party, and." Mr. Chatters:
"Ahl That'.explains why you wore talk¬
ing so loud In your sloop.".Philadelphia
Lodger.-
Fortunate Change.."I novor was so

happy .before," said the new bonedlct.
"Marriage has mado a different man of
mb."' "Em"'glad to hear it," said his
rival, "for your wlfo's salte.".Philadel¬
phia Press. '

Identifying tho Girl..Sho: "Did you
ever see«tho Homer twins?" He: "Yes."
Sito: "Don't you think tho boy Is tho
picture of his father?" He: "Yes, and I
also think"tho girl Is tho phonograph of
hor mother.".Chicago News.

Not Qulte-the Same..Mr3. Aljen:, "Oh,
really, that's nlcol And did he truly
say I. didn't show my ago?". Mrs, Cut¬
ting: ''Well.or.ho said you wore always
very careful to conceal it.".Philadelphia
Ledger.
After Business.."My doar oír," bogan

the Btrangor,. "I would liko very much
to marry your daughter.-" "Whatl
Sir?" snorted.old Mr. Roxloy. "I do not
oven know you. Besides, she's already
engaged." ""Pardon mo¡ I do .not wish
to bo married to lier, but merely to per¬
form the ceremony. I'm. a struggling;
minister, sir, und I need thé fee.".,
Philadelphia ;Press.

Dime Novel Heroes.
The two Richmond boys, whoso favor¬

ite reading was dime novels, with tholr
stories of bandits and hairbreadth es¬
capes from capture and their general
glorlllcatlon of a life of crime, and who
succeeded ln>,conducting a hold-up In
true dime novel style in- King Wllllani
county, are»-«áld to be: very repentant
since thoy were, placed In Jail. The fault
lies with jthe-books as well as with the
boys, and, lt'.Twqu.ld bo a. pity ,j¿ ¡those
boys should pèsent to prison for this
offense against the laws. Doubtless the
fright which the lads havo recolved will
deter them from any moro escapades of-
thls kind. Thoy can hardly, bo classed as

criminals, nor should thoy bo treated as

criminals. A good oId-fushlor\ed thrash¬
ing administered by a stern parent or

at the bands of an officer would bo thp
host punlsbmont for them. , .,'.
Thero Is hardly a community where

the minds of growing boys aro not" pois¬
oned by reading this pernicious literature;
and parents should as soon allow- such
reading matter In the. hands of ; their
boys us ullow poison to Ho around; loose
In their kitchens. The cna'o' of tho boys
in New York who, tinder-tho unhealthy
mental influence of such reading, wrecked
a railroad train and,are now serving life
torms In prison becuuso of the lives lost
In that wreck, Is still fresh In the pub¬
lic mind. Thero was rocontly a caso In
bur own city' whore a boy started upon
n careor of erlnie sçloly through the read¬
ing of dlmo nóvele; '

These books will be Bold and thero Is
no way to prevent, their 'sale, but parent«
should bo cautioned to watch over their
children's reading as carefully as thoy"
would over thoJr dlot. If a growing
mind 1ms onea bee» poisoned It will take
yoar« to restoro It to a healthy condition.
.Froderloksburg Journal.
Just as It was foreshadowed by tho

headline« In tho Index-Appool, the two
Richmond boys now under arrest for
highway robbery were omnivorous rend¬
ors of sensational literature, suoh ns dlmo
novels, yellow Journals, and tho llko.
Thoy confess that thoy got tholr Inspira¬
tion to seek a life of crime and adven¬
ture from those sources, and the futo
which has overtaken them Is the logical
outcomo of that vlelou» Indulgence Tho-
caso should bp accepted by all parents ns

a warning to' guard tholr children care¬
fully against tho corrupting Influenco of
such marling mattor. '.. Sensational novelH,
colored supplement« and yollow Journals
not only croate depravity of tnslo, but
destroy morals and Inspiro criminal In¬
clinations In the minds of children, and
parents who servo them with such mental
pabulum, or who do not protect' thorn
against It, havo no ono but themsolves
to blunie if thoy1" become criminals whon
thoy grow up, ending tholr careers In
tlio penitentiary or on the gallows, It Is
astonishing that parents do not porcclvo
tha danger to their children, and oven
more so that they próvido tbern with
those Instrumentalities of ruin, und en¬
courage them In tho practico» In doing
so thoy not only sot tholr children In the
broad rnud of «In nptj flqath, but thuy uro
sowing for themselves" a orop of grief
and shamo which they will bo «tiro to
reap In their old age,.Petersburg Indox-
Appenl.

I -.¦..

Not Niece o? Governor.
IHy AtHiM-Julfil I'K-wi.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA«, August lO.-Tho
statement sent out from Brook. Haven,
Miss., August 18th, that Mrs, Agnes Bird,
song, charged 'with killing Dr. Thomas
II. Butler, at Mdntlcollo, M|ss., is a nleeu
of ex-Ooyornor Lonslno. Is entirely un¬
founded, olio |s not relutod to pr con-
noetod with him In any way. Thé man
she Is charged with killing was the Uov-
ornor's nephuvy, Tho oourt before which
Die trial was to take place was not in
session In Brook Haven, but in Montl-
collo. A change of venuo to nnothor
county was soijured nt this sosslon of
the court, and tho trial will tnko placa
In tho fall.

Brlngham.Gray,
(Bpv«oUl by Southern Pell Telephone.)

ItOANOKE, vA.. August 111..At the
poíno of Mr. and Mr«. L. It. Evans yes¬
terday afternoon, Miss Ola A. üray, of
baleni, muí m,«. Benjamin Brlngham, of
the Thlrly-llftli Const Artillery, of
r ui tress Monroe, woro married, Roy,
il. 11. Sherman, pastor of Trinity Moth-,
ociist Cburcb .oillclutliig. Misa "Nannie
Helms, of Roanoke, Vu» maid of Honor.

BERRY GODWIN
FOR CONGRESS

". "-.

Nominated bjr the Republicans oí
tht fourth to Opilóse Con¬

gressman E. W. Pou,

A NEW FERTILIZER FACTORY

The Twentieth Annual Session
of the North Carolina

Farmers' Alliance.

(Speolal to The Tlmos-Olspatoh,)
RALüUÜJl. N. O., August 10..Mr. L.

A, Carr, for tho Virginia-Carolina, Chem¬
ical Company, bus awarded tho contract
to It. B. Houston, of Durham, for tho
oreatlon of a branch fortlllnor factory
hero. It will bo 60x110 foot, and will bo
located noar tlio Bouthorn freight depot.
Ropublloan conventions for tho Fourth

Congressional District and tho Sixth
Judicial iDlstrlot woro held horo this
afternoon. Borry Godwin, of Johnston
county, was nominated for Congress, and
ox-Judgo W. S. O'D. Robinson, of dolds-
boro, for solicitor. Godwin will mako
tho run against Congressman ID. W. Pou,
and Robinson agalnBt Solicitor Armlstead
Jones, Colonol John Nichols was mado
chairman and C, H. Leonard Bocrttary
of tho. 13xcoullvo Commlttoo of tho
judicial district, and J. C. Stanoll, of
Benson, chairman, and W.-a.-Briggs
secretary of tho Congressional District
Committee.
Tho twontloth annual Bcsslon of the

North Carolina Farmers' Alliance, closod
lost night at Htllsboro, the session be¬
ing tho most successful and satisfactory
In a number of yoars. Tho financial re¬

ports showed tho finances In good con¬
dition, A number of now sub-alllancca
woro reported as recently organized.
George P. Parrott, of Lenolr county, was
elected president "to succeed W. A. Gra¬
ham. J. A. McAllister, of Lumbertori,
was. elected vice-president. All other
officers woro re-olectod. .....

A resolution adopted ondorscs Gover¬
nor R. B. Glenn and his efforts to put
down lynching and denounces tlio -spirit
ot mob law.
Another resolution calls on tho Con

poratlon Commission to refuse to mako
any chango In tho minimum car load In
shipment of fertilizer, there being an
effort on tho part of railroads to secure
a chango' from ten to twenty tons as
minimum. This, tho ulllanco declares,
would bo prejudlcnl to tho farming In¬
terests.
The juto bagging trust came In for con¬

demnation through a resolution calling on
farmers to uso any other available cov¬
ering, for cotton because of the '¿5 per
cent, ihcrcaso m tho prlco of Juto.
,vAnbthor...rc8olütlon calls on tho' next
Legislature to appoint a ¿ommlttoo of
distinguished educators to take under
consideration- the -wholo matter of secon¬
dary education, the unification of the edu¬
cational system of the Stato, supplemen¬
tary appropriations to duplícalo local
taxation for high school« and providing
first-class high schools in which agricul¬
ture-shall bo primary consWU'ra'.ton.
This legislativo committee, the resolu¬

tion declares, should study tho conditions
and report, drafting p. measuro which will
meet tho conditions In this Stale, thin
to bo publicly submitted in time for dis¬
cussion. In advance of th<> following sos-r
slon of tho legislature. Provision is made
also for a committee of t|n¿e from tho
alliance to appear boforo tho propi-r
legislativo «ommltteo in' support of this
legislation. ._'
Tho frequent efforts to have funds de¬

rived from tho agricultural department
fertilizer tonnage tax used for the gen-
Qial support of the A. & M; College %vero
'condemned by resolution on thc> ground
that the college U it general Btnto In¬
stitution for -the education of manufac-
'lui.'ers no loss than for farnior-i, and It
would bo unjust .and Inexcusable, to re¬

quire tho fannot'B to contribute to tho
general support from this spoiilal" tax-
which thoy demand »hall bp kopt for
its legitímate and original purpose of
promoting exclusively the Interests of
tho farmers from whom the tux Is col¬
lected.

SALISBURY LYNCHERS.
Evidence Accumulates to Show
Many.from Distant Counties.

(fipeulul to Tlio Tlmes-O'sputoh.)
SALISBURY, N. 0. August 10..That

the irrob which lynehod Nonso GUIespie,
John Gillesplu nnd Jack Dllllngham
hero last week was led by dctennliiod
then from counties -other than Rowan
Is becoming more appuront euch day
as all tho facts- aro being brought to
light. At sunrise, four hours after the
lynching, a largo gathering of cltiüons,
Including many Indies, hnd assembled at
tho »ceno and were discussing tho In¬
cident, when a good looking stranger
with a gray mustache announced to tho
crowd: "You ladles should como up nnd
shako hands with us and thank us for
what wo have dono for your county.
Wo came a long distance to show our
determination to protect the fair ladles
of tho land, und you seo the result of
our work." When nykoii his name tho
stranger replied: "I lin,ve ho nume."
'Askod as to whoro ho was from ho «old:
"I aim from everywhere, and came hero
to right a wrong, and am going back."
No "one will swear against me, ho said,
when wnrned that ho might bo arrested
for his speech,The stranger carried a largo grip and
had a largo following In tho crowd at
that hour. Before leaving the scene tho
mysterious Btranger announced that Jf
over wooded again under similar circum¬
stances ho would gladly como to Salis¬
bury. With thin ho wnlkod off and has
not been seen slnco.
Another notablo fact as uttestcd by

reliable country pooplo Is that largo
number« of strangers traveling by prí¬
valo conveyance Inquired the way to
Salisbury the day preceding tho lynch¬
ing. _t

An Attachment of Stock.
«îiioolial to.The TlniM»'X>lilI<:itcli-)

GOLDSBORO, N. C. August l(l.-Mr, R,
P. Foster, general manager of tlio At¬
lantic North Carolina Railroad at Golds-
boro, N. C. lind all of tho proporty of
n. H, Howlnnd, of Ashovlllo, N, C, at¬
tached by tho order of tho court Satur-
day on account of a nuit brought by R.

Positively cured by
these lilttlo Villa,
They alao ypllovo Dis¬

tress Irorn Dyspepsia, Ju-
digestion cud Too Hearty
Hating. A perfect rep)«
ndy for Dizzlne:«, nausea,
IhowslneBij, Su4 'fast«
la tuo Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Ptdn in tho Side,
TOltl'ID pVBII. auoy

regúlalo tbu JiQwcia. Purely Vegetable,
SMALL riLL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

«iMnsrimnpn mm-tttntmumn»

CARTERS
~l!TT«.e

FIU.8.

Genuine Must Bear '

Fac-Simile Signature

mau substituts»»

M¡Mfel

A

The Timea-Dispatch will furnish to

any one who wishes it, information
about any. educational institution in
Virginia, whether the institution is
advertised in this paper or not. m«¿a

Miss Ellett's Scho
for Girls,

14 NOBTH LAUREU STREBT.
Opposite Monro« Park.
September 24, 1906,

For'pupil« frem six to olghtoon. C
logo preparatory work or electivo eoun
Toaohors of ability, ana oxporlor
French or Gortnan to little girls of
or sovon without outra qhargo. 13
Mawr examinations hold In Illchra
1007. Now schoolrooms, well lighted
heated. Country walk« connected yt
tho «elenco classes.
For further Information, apply to

MISS BLLETT,
14 North Laurel Strcot

Richmond College
,
Courses' of study load to degrees of

A., 13. B. M. A, and LL. D. Head«
departments havo boon called from, ot!
¦strong college«, and are proved teach
and educational leaders. Library fac
tloj unsurpassed In tho South.
Special attention la invited to tho th

ough courao In law, Hon. A. J, Mon
guo booumo Dean of tho Law School I
mediately upon leaving tho Oovornc
chair lust winter, and will. teach rej
Inrly. Ho Is nssistod by throe profossi
and three lecturers.
Session opens September 20th.
For Information, address

P. W. BOATWRIQHT, Pr««t.
Richmond, V«

Kleinberg Female Schot
A Home School In tho mountains

Virginia. A record of twenty-flvo ycr
for Its Christian home inlluonco and.
thorough work. Endorsed by promlne
oducators and patrons In all sectloi
bearing testimony to efficiency, ot 1
structlon and wholosomo onvlronmon
Special Instruction given to pupllB who
previous education has boon noglectt
For catalogue address

n. M. WA1LES, or
MISS CONSTANCE WAILES,

Sohuyler, Nelson Co., Vn,

The Glebe School
419 W«at Orac« Street.

JUNIU6 E. LEIGH, Head Master.
Tho fifth term'will begin Wodncsda

September 19, 1908, Prepares boys f
colleges and universities. Primary d
partmont for crnall boy«.
Terms: $100 per year: ono-half payab

on entrance and ono-half payable Pet
ruary 1st ensuing..
Addres« 803 West Main Street.

Nolley's School for Boy
107 North Pine Street,

Opon« Monday, Sept. 24, 1906. Propan
boys for colleges and Universities. Schoo
houso well ventilated and fitted up wil
modern Improvement«, illtorod water,, et
Catalogues at book «tores.
For further particulars," address tl

Principal, at Ashlond, till Sept. 15th.
G. M. NOLLEY.

Bellevue High School,
(

Bedford County, Va.
A thoroughly equipped school of big

grade, with skilled instructor«, for boy
and young men. Beautiful and henlth
location. For catalogue, address

W. It. ABBOT, Principal.
Bellevue P. O.

Miss Davis's Schoo
906 1-2 Floyd Avenue,

Session begins Soptombor 25, 1906.
Primary, Intermeâjnto and Hlghor Do

pertinents. Music and Art.
MAY P. DAVIS,- Principal.
MARY A. 'OJtAVATT, Associate

MISS NANNIE) E. DAVIS, Mimic.
MISS MARIE LEAHY. Expression.

'

Gloucester Academy,
Near Gloucester C, H. Va,

Thorough preparation for Colleges nm
tho University and for a business Ufo
Special attontlon to backward boys, nn<
the most careful Individual supervision
The next session will begin Sentembei
6th. Correspondence solicited. For clr
oulorB apply to JOHN TABB (Qrnd. Unlv
of Va.), Principal, P. Q. Gloucester, Vn

The Richmond Training School
for KltidorsBrtner* will open OCT. tut at H W
Main St. Two years' counw In Froobtil's tlioorj
and praotlco. »nodal course» In Drawlnir, Bin».
In». Physical Culture,ma, .r"r«"'AIvtc.p Ni pxRKJJB, Principal,

P, Foster for $20,000 damages, alleged ti
have been caused by roason of Mr, How
land's failure to comply with a clalmei
contract to dellvor to Mr. Foster sharci
of «took in the Atlantic North Carolliu
Rnilroad Company.

I ~-.*-

Cotton Mill Sold.
(Hpec.u»l to Tho Tlmw-Dlspsutch.)

DURHAM, N. C. August Ul.-The largt
cotton mill« at Cooleomee, N, C, bavi
been sold to tho Erwin Cotton Mills, oi

this city, and have been placed uiuloi
their management, The Erwin people owi

largo cotton mllli» In this city and otho)
parts of the Stato, and this will bo o
largo addition to tholr prosont mills,
The Durham county Confederate vot«

erans held their tinruial reunion nt Lake-
wood Park thin afternoon. Tho rounlor,
was largely attended by old soldiers and
tholr friends. Speeches woro made by
soveral prominent men and a basket din¬
ner was served at tho park.
i-?.;.

Switchboard Burned Out,
(Special by Southern lioll Toiophone,)

ROANOKE, VA., August,, 10..Tho
switohbourd of tho western Union Tele¬
graph Company wo« burned .out this
morning about 7«f>0, cause«? by crossed
wires. Tho office was nut out of buel»
ties« nil day and to-nluht, with the ox-

¦eepeion of tho Norfolk and Western
wires. Tlio chief of tho telegraph <¦**-
pnrtmont of the Norfolk and Western
on irre to the assistance pf tho Western
union Company, and, aro helping to gel;
things In order.

Appropriation Rescinded,
(Bpeelal to Th» TlmM-Dl'spatch.)

LOUISA. VA«, August iq.-rTbe Doat'd
of Supervisor« havo so far reclnded their
appropriation of $760 to bo added .to
$750 raised by popular subscription for
a county exhibit, at the Janiesfown Ex¬
position, as to leave It to the popular
voto at the regular olcctlon in Novem-,
ber. Mr, Jumos E« Porter, the commis-
slopor, is still recolvlt»« subscriptions
for this purpose, and I« meeting with
fairly iíoqu huccoh*. Th,p- people are

Woman's College,
;¦; Richmond, Va.,

Located in tho beautiful and historia
city of the South, offers unsurpassed
advantages for hlgho/ education of
young ladies.
Educational advantages growing out of

tho location of nuah a «chool in a groat'
city, a center of culturo, could not be
duplicated by an endowment of less than
a million dollars.
Faculty of thirty officers and teach»

or».twelve mon, eighteen ladlos.
Enrollment lust sosslon, 280.
Il'lfty-thlrd session begins Beptombor

25, 1806.
Torms moderate. Send for catalogue

JAMES NELSON, President.

Fork Union Military
; Academy,
3. 13. -MARTIN,' HcadmtuUor.

Ninth session opon» September 20th. Four-
years' coursa, and diplomas conferrodon tho»«
who do tho required work. The Academy cer¬
tificate admits fitiidftnu to «mlleices ami uni-
vt-rsitlcs. SiUdonts especially desired who taki
I ho full course.
Tho Military Department equipped by tti«

Department of War at Washington, and tq
chango of an officer dotitiled by tlio National
Government
Limited number of- ynuii« ladies admitted.

Supeilor instrumental and Vocal Departments
of Mimic.
Vor torms and catalog uo apply I o

WM. B. HATCHUIt,
Fork Union, .Va-

Randolph-Macoo College
ASHLAND. VIRGINIA
¦ ¦'.>.¦-....

F o r Men
Delightful and health-
ful location, sixteen
mile» north of Rich¬
mond. Beautiful cnui-U1UHU, IKillUlJUl litlU-

pus, commptllous and modem dormitory
.alto detached cottage dormitory sys¬
tem. Moderate charges, owing t
endowments.
R. B. ULACKWELL. A. M., IX. D,

mBm; President,
WM. 3, BROWN, Sc»'r *nd Trc*t

Miss Slaughter's
School for Boys

MIsh Susie H. Slaughter, teacher for
fourteen years In McGulre's School, will
open a school for little boys SEPTEM¬
BER löth at 818 West Draco Street Clr-
eulars at book stores. Address 321 West
Graco Street.

321 West Grace Street.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
TorYOUNG LADIES, Roanok», Va.
Opens ttept. '¿5.1 \M. On« of tin.- leading Schools

Air Young ladles Intbe Month. New tralldliiga,
pianos and equipment, Campus ten seres. Grand
mountuln scenery in Valley of Virginia, fumed
for health. Kuropcun and American teachers.
Full course. Coiisc-rvntory lulvantagm In Art,
MuïIo and Elocution. "-Certlflcatt* Wellesley.
Htndi-ntfl from 30 SUUtn. For catalogue nddrt-s»
SÍATTIK P. IIAKK18, President, lloaiioke. Va. J
¿IKS. UzHTBVUB lUKKIS IIOATWKUillT. VlCC-l'l >S- I

Mt, St, Apes College for Young Women
Chartered in 1Í90.

Beautifully situated in suburbs of Bal¬
timore Classical, Scientific and Commer¬
cial Courses for young women. Also
Preparatory School for girls.

MT. WASHINGTON SEMINARY FOTl
BOYS undor thlrteon years. Primary and
Academic Courses. Preparation for col-
lego. Address SISTERS OF MERCY,
Mount Washington, Baltimore, county,
Md. Accessible by steam and trolloy car».

Miss Morris' School
FOR GIRLS.

3 EAST GRACE STREET.
SEPTEMBER 20, 190G.

Catalogues at book stores. Miss Suslt
P. Morris, Principal, U10 West Avenuo.

In tho Blue Ridge Mountains

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
63d Session,

MARIA PENDLETON DUVAL, Principal,
Virginia Female Institute, Staunton, Va^

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY «¿S
Fits for College, university or business. Worst
endorsed by over 30 colleges und universities.
Hi'uutiful and healthful location. Ample athlo-
tla-ground»;,gymnasium. Terms only I2W. No
extras. For catalogua, uddrcss H. SUMlKn
SMITH, Principal, Bedford City, Vu.

t

olivo to the Importance of having th«
resources of tho county exhibited and
a creditable oxlllblt is oxpoctwl.

-c -

Blend Own Whiskeys.
(By Assoclalod I'ress.)

COLUMBIA, S. C, August Íü.-Th»
board of directors of tho South Carolina

Stato dlHpctisary to-day adopted 'it roso-

lutlon whoroby the Institution will blond
its own whiskey« In the future. This 1«

regarded as an Important stop, and mean»

a curtailment In tho purchase of casa

goods from tho various whlskoy house«,
Tho Institution« will buy its whlskoy»
in bulk from bonded wuruhousuH anil
blond and bpttlo thorn In tho Stato dis¬
pensary. It was docided to mako th»
resolution eifectlvo us soon as tho noces-,

sary notlco can bo Inserted In tho ad-
vortlsumeut for bids.

. m t.

Fertilizer Manufacturers.
(Specimi to Thq Times-DlHjia,toh.)

NORFOLK, VA., AUKust 10..Tho Far-
lillaor Manufacturers' Association will
hold its 10O7. convention In Norfolk,
This information was received to-day

from Mr. W,, a. Sadler, secretary of tuts
association.
While no (hito has boon fined for In«

convention, it will bo hold somo timo In-
Ootobor and a fortllUor manufacturers/
day will bo sot asido for tho orgunluatlon.
Phis will probably be on Ootobor 10th.
Tho Fertilizer Manufacturers' Associa¬

tion has just closed this.year's convention
at Put in Bay, O., and tho members voted
unanimously, to hold the next convontion
at tho exposition,

(nlnfalllbla rtimody lor tho euro of DiugTliiüfti «?tull kinds.
Sent postpaid tt !fj pel boltlo. MurphWCui« Is Houaiud
(or Hypodcnnlc or irnoinaluts, Unit-, Chom. Co St. Louis
For siilo by Ow.ons & Minor Dru«; Cot*

1007 H. Main Street.


